
Public School Religion s Education to ContinueRivera Mentioned Respect for.Var
Dead Is AccordedIn Trotsky Affair

Aliasing Secretary Seen
' at Ilonae of Artist,

Police Declare

selves so that no
"
fifth column can

upset irS. ;. r - '

' Other speakers were Mayor
W. W. Chad wick, who expressed
pleasure at the site of the crowd
participating in the memorial
rites; Verlle Duke, Stayton girl,
who recited Lincoln's Gettysburg
address; William Shlnn, Salem
high school student, who read
General, Logan's orders, and Her-
man Lai ky, president of the Fed-
eration of Patriotic Orders.

Rear Admiral Dies
WASHINGTON, May 3

Admiral James H. Glehnon,
retired, 83, died today at his home
here. Funeral services will ha hoM

shoolS continue to nold "woadsr
and-ailueme-

nt for Its cltlxens.
In business and political life, in
education and In social and frater-
nal life, declared Dr. J. C Harris-
on, pastor of the First Methodist
church and speaker Of the day.
That allurement, be said, lies in
the opportunity held out to every
man.

The story of American life from
the beginning has been that what
has been Impossible, for people in
other lands has been accomplished
by people in America," Dr. Har-
alson explained. "The reason Is
the liberties that we have. Amer-
ican institutions represent ev-

olution of the principles of the
liberty of a free people.

Dr. Harrison drew applause
when he declared in closing that,
contemplating the upheaval
abroad, "we must defend our

MEXICO CITY, May 30 (JF)
The eftief of Mexico's secret po-

lice said tonight be bad appar
ently reliable Information hat
Sheldon Harte. tn latin c secretary
to Leon Trotsky, was seen enter
tax tae home of Diego Hirers,
noted artist, a half hoar after
the machine-gunnin- g of Trotsky's

iresidence last week.
In Arlington cemetery.The police chief. Col. Leaadro

Sanches Salasar. declared he had
obtained testimony that Harts
rode to the Rlrera residence la a

"THIS IS M IDEA OF Astation wagon belonging to the
artist. vmzctvt noo-yrxo- ui

The station wagon was seized
by police yesterday when they - CUP OF COFFEEI"
took Into custody Rodriguez Or
tega, a chauffeur employed by

GAR Absent First Time
From 3IemoriaI Day

Observance Here
(Continued from Page 1.)

Rear guard was Sheriff A. C.
Bark's mounted posse.

. The divisions of the parade
turned eyes right at the review-
ing stand in front of the Capitol
theatre where Governor Charles
A-- Sprague, Mayor VT. W. Chad
wick Colonel Elmer V. Wooton,
Herman Lafky, president of the
Federated Patriotic Orders, Ma-
jor B. P. Pound, Grand Chef de
Gare, 40 et I, and Chief of Police
Frank A. Hlnto took the salutes.

The parade swung around the
courthouse block and massed on
High street before the World war
memorial monument for patriotic
rites there.

Karl Stelwer was ' grand mar-ah- al

tor the parade. Other offi-
cers in his party were Lieutenant
John H. Bagley chief of, staff and
Lieutenant H. E. Allen, adjutant.
Colonel C M. Irwin commanded
national guard units participat-
ing. Including Company B, 162d
infantry; headquarters - battery,
249th coast artillery, and medi-
cal detachment, 249th coast artlh-lery- .

The crowd that gathered at the
War Mothers monument on the
courthouse grounds following the
parade was one of the largest, in
recent years.

Americans, Governor Charles
A. Sprague told the audience,
have a "duty to carry the load of
the government of this country no
matter what emergency theremay. be.

"If we are to honor those who
built and protected this govern-
ment, the governor charged, "we
can honor them best by preserv-
ing ifThe United States has held and

Rlrera. Ortega baa beea qu
tloned for many hours.

Iajaartlon Obtained
Col. 8alszar said his Inform

ants told him Ortega and Ilarte
were riding together when the
station wsron drove Into the RIt
era grounds. JlRlrera obtained a temporary

Linjunction yesterday restraining
police from arresting him. He
said he bad been Informed his This scene, In which several hundred Salem grade school children re were raised by 24 participating city churches. More than 1250 chil-

dren In the third to sixth grades, inclusive, in the city's eight grade
schools, were enrolled in the bible study program instituted last fall.
' Jesten-MW- er photo.

ceatiy participated In eonclndnig weekday religions education ex-
ercises at Leslie junior high school, will be repeated next year, it
was Announced this week when pledges to the 93000 fund required SAYS ELSIE, the Borden cowi I

If you're coffee-fancie- r, try brewing
your favorite coffee then Mess It with

portion of evaporated milk made by
Borden's. YouH agree with Elsie: "It's

commander of the department ofHillman May Seek the Potomac, Grand Army of the aaims df Tifth
Column' Defended

Republic

arrest had been ordered.
The artist In a formal state-

ment declared the police raid on
his home and grounds was "an
outrage" and a violation of all
legal provision.

Rlrera and Trotsky once were
close friends. During the first
days the Russian exile spent In
Mexico he was Rivera's guest.
Then they quarreled.

Friends of Rivera said they be-liv- ed

there was no connection
between the Trotsky Incident and
the break with Rivera.

To End Labor War

defense before the annual gover-
nors' conference at Duluth,
Minn., next Monday.

Stark, chairman of the confer-
ence, is a strong advocate of
Quick preparedness and recently
discussed defense problems with.
President Roosevelt at

moo-velo- us Improvement I

The label to look for to reach for
today Is Borden's. Do buy!

IF IT'S 7fedttl4- - IT'S COT TO tt GOOD

JYorfiM 1
Gen. Julius F. Howell, 94, of

Bristol, Va., national commander
of the United Confederate Vet-
erans, and Frederick James Mo--

WASHINGTON, May SO-fS- 3)-

Mea of both the AFL and CIO
said they would not be surprised
If Sidney Hillman, named by Pre
sident Roosevelt to coordinate the
labor effort in the defense pro Kearny Shipyard
gram, would launch a move toIntervention now

Is Plea of Yates
U-.-

NEW YORK, May 31-(Fri- day)

-(-JPy-A spokesman for the New
York Daily News said today that
stories on reported "fifth col-
umn" activity In Mexico by Its
special writer Hal Burton' were
"so well documented they speak
for themselves."

Other than this the paper had
no comment on action by the
Mexican secretary of interior
summoning Burton for question-
ing in connection with the ar-
ticles.

The New York Times said It
had no comment regarding a
similar summons for Arnaldo
CortesL Its Mexico City

end the rift between the rival
labor organisations when the CIO Employes Strike BHD .2national executive board meets
here Monday.

Hillman, vice president of the KEARNY, NJ, May aO-0T--

employes of the Federal
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock comCIO, was one of the seven na

tional defease commissioners ap
pointed yesterday.

Wade, 9i, of Holmesburg, Pa.,
a veteran of the Union forces,
appeared on the same platform
at exercises in National cemetery
at Philadelphia.

In Carbondale, 111., Mrs. Julia
Amon recalled that two Civil war
veterans conducted - a memorial
service at the graves of their com-
rades 74 years ago, and that this
led Gen. John A. Logan to Issue
later an order proclaiming May
30 as the annual day of observ-
ance.

In London Ambassador Joseph
P. Kennedy and other Americans
attended services for the soldiers
of the United States buried In
British cemeteries.

After placing a wreath at the
tomb of England's unknown sol-
dier, the smbassador was told by
the subdean of Westminster ab-
bey:

"We know your praytjra are
with this nation, and that yon
stand for the same things we do."

Harry C, Bates, chairman of
pany, where two destroyers and
two cruisers are under construc-
tion for the nary, roted today to
strike at midnight In a more af

It seems (hat th largo grocery operators of Salem hare declared a Blitxkreig on the
neighborhood grocers and smaller operators by remaining open Sundays and late
at night For by this methods they feel they should take the business from these men
and put them out of existence. We are again Informing you Western Food Is definite-
ly CLOSED SUNDAYS and EVENINGS. ;

the3 AFL peace committee, said

NEW YORK. May 30.-4VR- ear

Admiral Yates Stirling, retired,
today declared that the United
States "spiritually Is now at war
and asked, "why not actively?"

Speaking at a Memorial day
service, the former commsndent
of the Brooklyn navy yard assert-
ed that "America mast choose
sad choose quickly, for no time
can be lost. The monster is at our

that although he had received no fecting 6000 workmen.detinue indication that a new
peace effort was imminent, he be John Dempsey, national rice-preside- nt

and president of local
16, Industrial union of Maritime

lieved that a settlement should be
made to avoid any friction which
might endanger the defense pro

Governors Will
Discuss Defense 1UD Thompson

Seedless
& Shlpworkers of America (CIO)
said 6000 workers at a meeting in
nearby Jersey City roted "orer--

gram.
He suggested both sides might

yield some ground to obtain a whelmlngly" to strike after halasting agreement.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May
Got. Lloyd C. Stark, of

Missouri said tonight ha would
and two other leaders had urged

Surface relations between Hill them to delay action pending fur--
man and CIO President John L. "bring the matter" of national ther negotiations.
Lewis have been cordial, but it
is known that Inside the CIO
councils they hare differed sharp

gates. . . "
Hut another s p e a k e r Mrs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt. In an ad-
dress at Ferncliff cemetery In
nearby Ardsley. NY, maintained
that "we must not be ridden by
our fears' and nrged her listen-
ers to discard hysteria, fear and
hatred.

She said the United Slates faced
the double challenge of realizing
U was a part of- - a disordered
world and of adjusting Its beliefs
carefully.

"We ranst keep oar nation still
firm la the way we have believed
was the democratic way of life,"
she continued. "None of us knows
from day to day what may

JELLO, Freozy EIix por can 80ly on major policy matters.

War Shadow Seen FRUIT
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Lowest

Prices
Always
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On Memorial Day mntitt
notsuistti

(Continued from Page 1.)
U Gallon e. "libham Lincoln made his famed ad-

dress. Governor Arthur H. JamesEverson Hopeful of Pennsylvania declared:
"Peace can be attained, if at

all, first by preparing to defend
ourself ; second, by tending to ourOf Brighter Day 1- -Tiown business and tending to it
properly; and third, by setting as
our goal the vision of an America
of the future which can be a rock
of liberty in a sea of anarchy and

Texas. Large 46-o-z. Tins
dissolution. Fine GrahamThe nation could end at once
its long struggle against depres

PORTLAND. May 30-;p- )-A

prayer that Europe's battlefield
horrors might represent the
"dark hour before the dawn of a
new day" was offered here todsy
by a clergyman and educator.

The Rev. William O. Everson.president of Unfield college, said
at Memorial day services:

"The armistice, must come one
of these days. If England and
France win. who will temper the

sion, the governor said, by spur Pickett. While It lasts,ring industry for national defense. (close out) No. 10 bag:..In many other services there
were counterparts of these mes
sages. DE"AC Trailer Brand

A liiaj No. 303 CansPresident Roosevelt, himself..ma nun justice ua oromer--

See "20 Iule Team" in action at Elsinore
theatre June 2, starring Wallace Berry See
Borax display in lobby.
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busy with the greatest peace-tim-e
armament program In the history
of the United States, sent Major 4 3.ecans
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Horace B. Smith, a military aide,
to Arlington, to lay a wreath of
spring flowers on the tomb of

aooar ir Germany wins, who will
eliminate the hatreds and speak
of the golden rule?

"We must think serious
thoughts, speak carefully, walk
humbly ...

"We dare not give up our con-
fidence in man. our conviction
that right must win, our faith In
an almighty God."

it 100the unknown soldier.
There was a Memorial day pa .89rade In the capital, tnd In it was bagCol. John M. Kline,
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SPICY 'BANANA CAKE i
Only flew "Sure-LILx- " Crisco can improve

your cakes in all these ways as
proved by thousands of baiting tests!
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of the time and work this sares in
cake-makin- g!

See your cakes Improve!
New "Sure-M- a' Crisco's unique,
amoothras-sati- n batter b one big
reason why you can now bake the
best cakes erer. Crisco makes
cakes lighter and hither to
15 lighter and higher, lepenc2ng
co the type of cake... and Crisco
cakes are tmeqtuled in tenderness.
Thousands of cakes baked in
Crisco kitchens with, every popu-
lar shortening we know of proved
that New "Sure-Mi-x" Crisco alone
can give yoa all these advantages.
en fuky rusTrt-cz- zrt rca

Lerce 29ci
i
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I 'SUGAR CURED SIDE

Want your cakes to rise higher
cut tenderer have new melt-i- n-

your-mou- lh lightness when yoa
bite into there? Then change short-
enings ... use New "Sure-Mix- " !

Crisco! '
.

New "Sure-Mix- " Crisco is the
only shortening we know of that
can promise yon such delicate, :

delicious cake texture. A new dia--
covery it's patented makca i

Crisco difTerent from any shorten--1
ing you can buy I ;.,!,(

Hew kind cf batter-doe- sn't

separatt! t
Prort for yourulf ttat Crisco is )

really diHerent . . . Just watch the
way your cake batter holds to-
gether ...never a bint of separating
or that "curdled" look. From 3

first to last, your Crisco batter's
smMt-h..- . smoother than with ;

any other shortening.
What's more as ocx tests prove f
Crisco cream i Itasi 17 taster i

end foiler than any other popular
home shortening we know oL Think ;
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